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NOTICES· 
food 2 
Fr om :  Professor Roy F .  Proffitt Law Spouses � As sociation 
"Oppy" ca lled this morning to tell  me , 
through me to tell you , that. hi� wi.fe , 
Margery , died last  Friday, December 6 ,  
and 
T ne Law Spous es As sociation cordia l l.; 
1974 invites a 11  la �·r s tude, l  ts a nd/or t r:e i  r · friends to ti1e a mual faculty -stuaent 
. progres sive di; mer 0 �1 Saturday ,  Feb 1 
I 1975  • 
She d ied of cancer of the lungs , and had 
been il l  for about 14 months .  Her funera l  
wi ll  b e  at 2 : 00 p .m .  on Tuesday , December 
10 1974 , a t  the Gawlers Funera l Home , 
Wi�consin and Harrison , N . W .  in Washington , 
D . C .  Buri:a l  wi ll be at the Rock Creek 
Cemetery . 
"Oppy" and Margery had been married 52 
years ,  and she wa s 7 2  years old . If  you 
wish to write the address is : 
s :  Chesterfield Oppenheim 
2440 Virg inia Avenue , N .W .  
washington, D . C .  2003 7 
Memory Jogger : 
"Oppy" received both his J .D .  and S . J .D .  
degrees from Michigan . He taught here 
from 1952 until 1 966 , when he became 
emeritus . Since then he has lived in 
Washington , D . C .  
B L SA 
-- Black - taw Stude, l t s  
Ge�eral ELSA meeti 1g Fri day , Jan 1 7 ,  1974 3 : 30 p . m .  Room 138 
s/ B .  Harris 
food 1 
The eve: 1 ing co,1s i s t s  of four courses : 
coc�tails w i t h  hors d 1 oeuvres , s alad ,  
rna i n  course, and des s ert .  Everyo. w 
s hare s  1 1  t he nosti nc::: a s  wel l a s  oe­
L lg e.1tertai·1ed some time duri1e; the 
evening as you travel from cou r s e  t o  
course . You'll meet a .1ew r;roup at 
each s top . Tile expense to eacn host 
is s mall because we bring o u r  o wn b o t ­
t l e for the cocKtails and the law spou s e s  a s sociation provides t oe 
, chickens for the ma L1 course . At the 
e�d of t oe evening we will all meet 
together a t  t r1e Lawyers Club for the 
des s ert . 
The progres sive dl nner is one of t he 
mos t fun evenings of the year  and i s  
i nexpensive, too , there is t1 0 charge ) . 
Put it  on your calendar a nd pla n  to 
j oin us on Saturday ,  Feb 1 .  For re -' s e rvations please  call Ellen Bruinsma 
at 668 -6313 or Cindy Runyan  a t  994 -0�69 . Reservation deadline i s  Friday , 
Jal}uary 24 . 
C C C  
CLIENT COUNSELING COMPETITION 
A benefit d inner fea turing an ETHIOPIAN 
MENU wil l  be held on January 1 8 ,  1 9 7 5  at 
6 : 30 PM at Bethlehem United Church of  Christ  
423 S .  Fourth Avenue (Ann Arbor ) 
The ABA sponsors a compet ition for law 
students to t est  their ab ilities in c lient 
counseling . Each team receives a copy of 
the- "prob lem" consists of notes such as a 
secretary or para lega l would take prepara ­
t ory t o  a c lient ' s  fir s t  interview with 
his /her attorney . A t  the actua l  compet i­
tion the • team spend s 30 minutes with the 
"client" and 15 minutes dictating a memo 
on how to proceed . The interviews are 
viewed by judges . The winners are judged 
on : 
Fo llowing the dinner Profess or .A li Ma zrui 
· � (Professor of Politica l Sc ience at the 
:U of M) wil l  speak on "FOOD , ENERGY , AND 
THE FUTURE OF THE HUMAN RACE" 
Dona tion : $ 2.5"0 
Reservations should be phoned to 662- 552� 
or 971- 1168 (after 5 PM) 
· a )  Attorney De . .  meanor 
).. .See. CE:!flf&?{i� p i.3 
·Rhonda 
.. 
VIEW FROM THE THIRD- FLOOR OR ( I  CAN SEE 
CLEARLY NOW? ) 
Rhonda R .  Rivera 
•It has now been 5 months s ince I took up 
residence in the oak-pane led cage in the 
3rd floor .  (Is that 1 res idence term ol'  1 .  2 
residence terms ? )  I take my fe l t- tipped 
marker in hand to te l l  you of my colossal 
achievements which I sha l l  now list to put 
my functions in proper perspect ive : 
1 )  The women ' s  rest rooms now have book­
shelves ,  soap di spensers and tampax machine� 
(dare I be so b lunt ? ) ; 
2 )  The basement food mach ines now have 
yogurt and fresh fruit ; 
3 )  Lockers are regi stered and locke-r: s of 
long-gone · graduates have been repossessed ; 
4 )  Bulletin boards are (hopeful ly) up- to­
date ; 
5 )  Negotiations are in progress  re : the 
proper contents of the basement ice cream 
machine ! 
With those awe- inspiring events  f ixed 
firmly in our minds , can I share some of 
my other concerns with you� 
�egistration : Frankly regis tration for the 
fa l l  was a screw-up • Winter regis tra t ion 
may be s lightly better , but we are s t i l l  
suffering from an antiquated data process­
ing system and staff turnover . We hope 
to have a new data proc essing system up by 
summer and perhaps that part  of your law 
s chool life wi l l  be somewhat better . 
Communications : A s  some of you may know I 
have been meeting with a l l  freshman case 
c lub s . The purpose has been to get to 
know these students and to discover their 
prob lems , complaints and suggestions . 
From these meetings I have gathered many 
idea s  which I p lan to share with the 
proper faculty committees and the D ean . Now , 
I would l ike to meet in sma l l  groups with 
upper c la s smen as  we l l .  Can anyone suggest 
a workab le mechanism? 
Burger 
CHIEF JUSTICE IN YEAR REVIEW URGES HELP 
FOR COURTS 
Chief Justice Warren E .  Burger , in a year­
end re.ITiew of American · court problems , 
urged action by the new Congress on a wide 
range of "thoughtfu l "  proposa ls  to solve 
the difficulties of bad ly overloaded cour t s . 
The Chief Justice : 
Asked for quick congressional act ion on an 
omnibus judgeship b i l l  in response to a 
two-year-old federal judiciary request  for 
52 new district judgeships (increasing 
them to 454)  and 13 new circuit 
judgeships (now 97) . 
"\. . -
Urged careful consideration of a variety of 
suggestions for a new jud icial  forum be­
tween the Federa l Courts of  Appeals and the 
Supreme Court to provide more fina l  author­
itative decisions on nationa l law and to 
he lp the Supreme Court cope with its growing 
docket . 
Questioned the equity of federa l j udges ' 
sa laries being frozen for nearly s ix years 
despite the sharply rising cost of  living 
index and noted tha t as many district judges 
resigned to return to the practice of law 
during the pa st  13  months a s  during the 
previous 34 years .  
Noted that urgent need o f  legis lation to 
define and to broaden the respons ib i lities 
of United S tates Magistrates in order to 
relieve dis trict judges of numerous time­
.consuming tasks , with fina l decis ion re­
ta ined in the district jud ge . 
Urged congressional action to reduce or do 
away with three-judge cour t s ,  as  recommended 
by prestigious legal bodies as far as 1968 . 
(See 8-year study conducted by the American 
Law Ins titute comp leted in 1968 . )  
The Chief Justice sketched this picture of 
conditions in the federa l court s :  
D istrict Courts . The 4.00 D istrict Court 
Judges , during the 1 973- 74 fisca l year , 
faced another 1 .  6 per cent rise in the 
number of cases a lready f looding into their 
Orientat ion : I wi l l  be hand l ing orienta tion courtrooms . The tota l of new cases wa s 
S.ee.. R. Rig_ f• � 3 5 e �� Jr.� !:tuft£.&, P· 'l. 
...-.-� . 
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Re : THE lAW SCHOOL FILM SERIES 
From :  Richard Kaminsky, Cha irman 
Schedule of F ilms , Second Term 
Friday,  January 17 Harryhausen ' S  The 
Seventh Voyage of S inbad , 7 : 30 ,  9 : 1 5 P .M .  
Friday,  January 3 1  Monkey Bus iness (Marx 
Bros . )  p lus cartoons , 7 ,  8 : 45 P .M .  
Friday , February 14 Lumet ' s  The Pawnbroker , 
7 ,  9 P .M .  
Friday,  February 21  Preminger ' s  Anatomy of 
a Murder , 7 : 30 P .M .  
Friday , March 2 8  My Little Chickadee (W . C .  
fie ld s )  p lus car toons , 7 ,  9 P .M .  
Friday , April  1 1  Rossen ' s  A l l  the King ' s  
Men , 7 , 9 P . M . 
PlACE OF SHOWING FOR ALL FILMS : Room 100,  
Hutch ins Ha l l ,  the Law School 
ADMISSION PRICE FOR ALL FILMS : Law Stu­
dents , FREE 
Non-Law S tudents , $ 1 . 00 
M!lss r� CELE e/1!11E 
THE Ft:llsr tJ!= $r; !/J!WIP£ 
5 
� 
DADA 
I EAT AT�McDONALDS : I DIE ,A SLOWDEATH 
BY STAN FORD 
A s  you reca l l  in fargone December when we 
left this pitJ a l l hell was breaking loose 
the vanda ls had stolen the handle .  Our 
) 
Student Government led by that pugnac ious 
p�d ,  Wild Bill  Haze wa s threatening to 
d1sembowe l the RG . The editors were beating 
a quick retreat and the faculty ,  nob le 
defende:s .
of civi l liberties they , were by 
busy wr1t1ng petty , tedious and ultima tely 
obnoxious fina ls . 
Hope ful rumors were circula ting that the 
law school itself wa s going to be converted 
into (a ) a par- three golf course (b) a tomb 
for Dean St . Antoine (some say i t  a lready 
i s )  (c)  a g iant Oldenberg Gothic Tuna Can . 
A las the pit remains the pit , and we remain 
the pitied . We lcome back , youth core ! 
It ' s  a dream of our own making . 
This semester I 've decided to put my rags 
in the bag : no more sniditude on thi s  boy ' s  
part--only c lean living and cleaner prose . 
I 'm pa cking up the act , folks , and rlow it 's · 
your turn to tweak (or caress )  the lega l 
ear . Expect in this spot a series of inter­
views of lega l beag le types : Professor s ,  
s tudents ,  s taff , loca l resident crazies , 
wha tever and whoever ha s the guts and gravel 
t o  s l ip their name and phone number under 
the RG door , care of S tan Ford , the Pa lo 
A lto Kid .
. •  A few have a lready expulsed but 
there ' s  room for all  with a lump on their 
mind . Anonyminity guaranteed . 
Now it ' s  award s time ! Time Magaz ine 
d oes i t . So do people . In any cas e :  
Mistake of t he Year--Law School ; Mistake of 
Last  Year : - -Law School ;  Sex of the Year--Bi ; 
Receding Ha irline of the Year- -Ya le Kamisar ; 
S tupid Rich Kid of the Year--Ne lson 
Rocker fe l ler ; Utensi l  of the Year--Fork ; 
Insect of the Year--The Cockroach ; Dog o f  
the Year--Pi l lsbury the Wonder Dog who ate 
our Xmas cookies and threw up the tin- foi l 
wrappers on Christmas morning ; Religion of 
the Year--Botulism ;  Captain of the Sinking 
Ship--Jerry Ford ; Poet of the Year- -Erica 
Jong ; Novelists  for a l l- t ime--Norman Mai ler ; 
Man of the Year and Genera l A ll Around 
Bitch in ' Guy- -The Ghoul ; Most Appropriate 
N ickname of �he Year-- Scoop Jackson ; Most 
s�� Ala.Ja. P· IS 
C 's 
UP WITH "GENTLEMAN I s c I s " 
Pear Ye llow Dog , 
I am . ashamed of you . Your recent article 
on grades shows that you have not quite 
escaped the tail-chasing around here a s  
much as you would like t o  bel ieve . You ask 
for better comparative eva luat ion methods 
than the present system of grading . Yet 
you condone comparative eva luation of stu­
dents , and imply ·that an eva luation system 
can be useful for wha t you consider to be 
respectab le , constructive , and important 
goa ls of law school : teaching , select ion 
of potentia l "scholars and teachers "  and 
determination of employment potentiai 
and qua lity. I submit tha t anyone who 
thinks that those things are even going on 
in this school ,  let alone that they could 
be the worthy goa ls of this ba stion of 
decadent crimina lity so euphemistica lly 
ca lled this Schoo l of Law , is of the very 
core of those who make this place an "over­
b lown ba loon of self-importance'' as you so 
apt ly ca lled it . 
Let ' s  take your second worthy goa l of Law 
School first . -How can anyone who has gone 
to twenty years of school be lieve tha t how 
one does as a student is any indication of 
how one will  be as a teacher , I wonder ? 
Ha lf the supposed geniuses running around 
her� as teachers and scholars c ouldn ' t  ex­
pla�n how to get to Campus Corners without 
Jnoting the re levance of the height of the 
bell tower to the inquiry . And teach ' 
N h ' 
�ng . 
ow t ere s a progress ive and worthy goa l  
for the �oodworms around here to b e  con­
cerned w�th . Teaching what?  How to rip 
off more economica lly,  pol lute more lega lly evade
.
taxes , b�i ld iron-clad corporations , ' 
get r�ch and l�ve in the suburbs far away from the prob lems· you caUse H 
.. 
d . 
• ow many 
gra uat�ng seniors know how to f ' l  . � e a com-�la�nt ! or write a class  action ,  or de fend a crim�na l de fendant ,  or do anything in 
l'ea l life but •Write memos ? I submit that f·or those of us who mb:ht be interested in 
what you ca lled the "surviva l of  the p lanet t·: 
than in the surviva l of our legacies and 
estates , this School of Law ha s pitifully � 
litt le to offer . 
And the fina l worthy goa l  of Law School : 
"to ob ject ively quantify a s tudent ' s  ab i l i ­
ties such that future employers wi ll  have 
some awareness  o f  the ta lents they are 
purchas ing . "  Ho ly Cow , Batman ! Is this the 
the same Yellow D og who invented the Ye llow 
Dog Nip Stick? Is  tmis a goa l old Dog rea l ly 
wants to encourage?  Making sure that IBM , 
ITT , GM ,  Standard Oil , etc . and the law firms 
tha t represent them only get Mi chigan ' s  
Best , the Cream o f  the Cream of  memo writer s ?  
Making sure that persons- -human being s - -
who meet you in the future have something 
to base your worth upon other than yourse l f  
as  a person ,  namely , the useless and meaning­
less h ie rog lyphics of some penci l-pushing 
1 1scholar" who probab ly never even knew you 
•by anything other than your Scoia l Security 
Number . Tests do not - and no test ever 
could - s imulate rea l life sufficient ly 
to make any law schoo l  grade indicative of 
one ' s  potentia l in the rea l wor ld .  
But even i f  it could , Ye l low D og , do you 
rea l ly want to encourage compet it ive eva lua ­
t ion at a l l ?  Tha t ' s what a l l  the ta i l ­
chas ing around here is a ll about , is n ' t  it , 
chas ing for grades ?  You think the pack 
would ta i l-chase any less if some other sys­
tem of competitive eva luation were introduced ? 
You know they wouldn ' t .  So I say , Let them 
chase ! It ' s  fun to watch ! What do you care 
if there is a competitive evalua t ion sys-
tem - to those who des ire to compete for 
what high grades at this school have to of­
fer (the opportunity to be r ich at a certain 
expense  to the wor lJ - my wor ld ) , I say 
sceew ' em anyway ! I hope they a ll get ulcer s ! 
And I do have an a lternat ive to offer . Work 
in the rea l world . Spend as little t ime in 
school as  you can to get by . Burn your case­
books , buy a Gilb ert ' s ,  s leep ' t i l l  noon . 
Get high . Don ' t  let the ta i l- chaser get to 
your head . As I learned from my g ood friend 
Ma lcom ,  who works too hard for h i s  own good , 
,.. -1 1 .., .,;-.�e � p· 1  
L 
t. 1,. 
::::::.;t. 
"If  you ' re not gonna be in the top ten in 
the c las s , you might as  we l l  be second from/ 
the bot t om . It is a good policy and does 
much to  ease  one ' s  mind . Remember , i t ' s  th e  
C+ s tudents who make the best  lawyers ,  be­
cause anyone who thinks that law schoo l has 
enough to offer that it  i s  wo�th a ll the 
w9rk it takes to try and get A ' s ,  obvious ly 
d oesn ' t  have their head in a very hea lthy 
place anyway . So I encourage a l l  of you , 
it ' s  never too late to escape ; stop chas ing 
jthose wretched , destruc t ive ta ils  - it  is  
unbecoming of a human . 
076 
b u1 b  
CLAS SROOM LIGHTING PROJECT 
Some of  you have had an opportunity to  ex­
perience the l ight ing improvements that 
have been made in two Hut chins Ha l l  c lass­
rooms ( 1 50 a nd 1 3 2 ) . We would like to  
have your eva luations . 
Room 1 50 wa s selected for the p i lot phase  
of  our c las sroom lighting project b ecause 
i t  is  h ighly representa t ive of the la rger 
c la s sroom l tghting prob lems . By a fa irly 
s imp le modi fica tion of the exi sting fix­
tures , we have been ab le to  increase the 
light leve l on the d esks by at least  five 
t imes . If this s olution is an acceptab le 
one , the project could be comp leted at a 
ra ther modest cost and in a relative ly 
short per iod of t ime . 
A fter we have comp leted the insta l lation 
in Room 150 , we found that we had suffi­
cient new fixture e lements to improve a 
sma l l  c las sroom and se lected Room 1 3 2 . 
Other a lterna t ives are being s tud ied but 
it  would be mos t  helpful to have the com­
ments of the s tudents and the fa culty who 
actua l ly use the c lassrooms to give us some' 
guidance as we proceed with plans to com­
plete the lighting proj ect . P lease  drop a 
note in my box ( third floor Hutchins ) or 
stop in at my office . 
Jim Gribb le 
A s s i s tant to the D ean 
344 Hutchins Ha l l  
7 64 - 9355  1 
E DSEL 
AM-PRES IDENT EXPRESSED DISAPPOINTMEli.T WITH 
-PRES IDENT FORD ' S  NOMINEES TO LEGAL SERVICE S 
CORP . 
WASHINGTON ; D . C . , Dec . 22--American Bar 
Association Pres ident James D .  Fellers today 
expres sed keen disappointment with the 
Pres ident ' s  "preliminary" selections of 11  
members to serve on the board of directors 
of the newly created Lega l Services Corpora­
tion .  
Fel lers said that " the list included persons 
who are reported to have opposed establish­
ment of the independent na tiona l corpora­
tion , and others who have been ei ther not 
involved or not connnitted to the -federa lly 
funded program of lega 1 services to the poor . ' � 
Fe l lers ca lled upon the Pres ident to recon­
s ider some of his "preliminary" selections 
in making his nominations in January . He 
1pointed out tha t in report ing the legisla-
't ion the Senate Connnittee on Labor and Pub­
lic Welfare , which also wi ll  consider the 
nomina tions , had stated that one of its  
cr iteria would be  that : " • . •  the board mem­
bers understand and are fully committed to 
the role of lega l assistance attorneys and 
support t he underlying principle of this 
legis lati on that it is in the nationa l in­
terest that the poor have fu ll access under 
law to comprehensive and effective lega l 
services . "  
Since 1 965 , the ABA with more than 185 , 000 
lawyer member s ,  has supported the nationa l 
program of federa lly funded lega l services 
to the poor , as  administered by the Office 
of Economic Opportunity . It  has worked 
·vigorous ly for the legislat ion enacted la st  
�July which created the Lega l Services 
•Corporation as successor to the OEO program . 
Tn .1 975 .  !�ike to cha�ge it  s ignificant ! 
p:c�id ing both more "hard" information and 
a t  the same time providing an atmosphere 
for meetiJ1g upperc lassmen and getting the 
" low·down" on law school . To this end , I 'm 
going to need the help of upperc lassmen to 
s erve as orienta tion leaders .  If you ' d  
like t o  he lp , please let me know as  sooh a s  
poss ible . Introductory meeting is  January 
1.5 , 1 9 75  a t  4 : 00 p .m . , in Room 13 2 .  
Handbook : For next year ' s  incoming class 
(and for d istribution to everyone currently 
enrol led )  I ' d like to provide a Law School 
. Survival Handbook . I need student s to 
write the handbook (and a cartoonist to 
i l lust�ate- it) . Are you interes ted ? Please 
let me know . 
Fa l l  Schedule : In order to have a c lass  
s chedule with the least  conflicts and a 
c omfortable exam schedule , I ' d like a sma ll  
committee o f  �pperc lassmen to  review the 
s chedule . Would you like to do that ?  Let 
me know . 
Who Am I ?  A s  your d ean , I 'm here to he lp 
you . Room 308 i s  my officia l home but I 
. . a lso have been seen in c lasses , student 
coffee lounges , footba ll  games , case c lub 
beer parties and other ne farious places of 
i l l-repute . My home is at 606 Peninsula 
Court and my home phone number is 665- 923 0 .  
I hope t o  get to know you a l l  a s  my . days 
here progres s . 
Happy Holidays 
Rhonda 
' 143 , 284 . By d int of "resource fu lnes s ,  
e ffic iency and dedica ted wot:k , 1 1  .a corps of 
400 tria l judges , who had disposed of 1 2 0 , 000 
ca ses four years earlier , th is year managed 
to increase the number of ca ses decided to , 
139 , 1 5 9 ,  about 4 , 000 fewer than those fi led : 
Federa l Courts of Appea ls . The number of 
new appe llate cases -�eached an a l l� time­
high- - 1 6 , 436 . This .was 80 per cent more 
than the same corps JO f 97 appea l s  judges 
faced s ix years ear lier . With the :··he lp of 
innova tions , inc ludtng a "somewhat draconian " 
curtai lment of ora l .argument , the judges 
managed to hand le 87 � percent more cases than 
they d id s ix years earlier . 
Supreme Court of the LUnited States . The 
long Oc tober 1 973 Term , which conc luded on 
July 25  of  las t  year , saw the Supreme 
Court docket (new cases and old )  pass the 
5, 000 mark for the firs t t ime in a 184-
year history . In fiv:e years , the annua l 
filings have risen eleven per cent ; the nure• 
ber of cases disposed of ha s gone up by 
fourteen per cent . 
A s  to various proposa ls for an intermediary ;court between the Courts of Appea l s  and the 
•Supreme Cour t ,  the Chief  Justice pointed 
out tha t t he  number of cases the Supreme 
Court decides each year with opinions has 
remained fair ly constant , even though the 
Appea ls Court cases and the Supreme Court 
ca seload rise stead i ly in number . He urged 
cont inued study of the var ious proposa ls  
to relieve appellate courts . 
The s ta tement of the Chie f Justice i s  
attached . 
YEAR-END STATEMENT 
By Chief Jus tice Warren E .  Burger 
The Federa l Courts  are in the midst  of a 
period of self-study and improvement . Case 
filings continued to rise thi s  pa st  year and 
Federa l j udges and support ing personne l c on­
t inued to meet these growing demand s . The 
year 1 974 saw the contribution of  severa l 
thought ful and overdue proposa ls  for court 
za tion ,  but 1 974 d id not see action 
on these and earlier proposa ls . I be lieve 
act ion is essentia l if we are to provid e  
justice i n  such a way a s  to sustain . a . well­
ordered s oc iety . 
• ·l �r:;' , 
.. : - - In fisca l 1 974 , 143 , 2 84 cases were fi led in 
� :See ��, p- '1  
��(>� " ·----�----�--����r----Federa l D i s trict Courts ,  an increase of 1 . 6  
per cent over 1 973 . A lthough there ha s 
been no increase in district ju�hips s ince 
1 9 7 0 ,  Federa l D i s trict Judges disposed of 
1 3 9 , 159  cases , a lmost  22 , 000 more than in 
1 97 0 .  
This accomplishment i s  one o f  the least  
recogni zed examples of res ourcefulne s s , 
efficiency and ded icated hard work in a 
period when those virtures are increa s ingly 
needed and s carce in our s oc iety . Con­
tributing to the progress of recent years 
are improvements developed by the cour t s  
and auxiliary agencies . The so-ca l led 
"omnibus pretria l hearing" sets all  pre­
tria l  motions for one hear ing , rather than 
having them scattered over an indefinite 
period , which often causes unconscionab le 
delay . The " individua l ca lendar" ha s he lp­
ed to reduce the t ime from fi ling to d i s ­
pos ition b y  focusing responsibil ity for 
ca ses ' progress on individua l judges . 
' A fter a succes s ful pi lot program , the 
Bureau of Prisons has ins tituted sys tem­
wide and interna l "Adminis tra tive Remedy 
Procedure" which ha s ea sed to some extent 
the growing workload of the Federa l courts 
and , more important , ha s provided a just 
procedure for hearing inmates ' comp la int s 
about prison conditions . Ra ther-- dian liti­
gate comp la ints in overburdened Federa l 
cour t s , inma tes may now file them wi th pris­
on officia l s . To date , 17 percent of those 
compla ints have been resolved in the inmates ' 
favor by prison wardens . An additiona l 27 
percent of comp la ints appea led to a Region­
a l  D irector were resolved favorab ly to the 
inmate . Many of these comp la ints would other 
wise have been presented to Federa l courts 
as  civ i l  r ights or hab eas corpus suits . 
The Federa l Jud icia l  Center , the respected 
research , deve lopment and tra ining arm of 
the Federa l courts , is d irecting an increas­
ing part of  its  ef fort to  the prob lems of 
the D i strict Courts , a commitment symbol ized 
by the appointment this year to Judge Wa lter 
E .  Hoffman , the highly regarded former Chief 
Judge of the U . S . D i s trict Court (E .D . Va . ) ,  
as  D irector of the Center . Judge Hoffman 
ha s pioneered new developments in his cour t  
and contr ibuted his  knowledge to other 
Federa l judges through his partic ipat ion in 
the Center ' s  Seminars  for Newly-Appointed 
D i strict Judges ,  as  we ll a s  by his s ervi.ce 
on the Center ' s  Board . The high qua li ty of 
, . , . Fcom � . . . 
This 1629 drawing is said to s._. the first · 
.of steam for useful WQrk. Steam from kettle A drives-the 
blades of turbine E; Gears drlvea by· &he turbine; ..... 
..-4 101rer �es that p�venae �Ja �-'" . 
leader ship prOT ided by Judge A lfred .P . 
Murrah , D irector Emer itus , will be ma inta in ed . 
The Center ' s  District Court Survey promises  
to provide the first maj or exp loration of 
the unresolved prob lems of case loads pro­
cess ing in the D i s trict Cour t s . The suc­
cess ful pilot projects of a computeri zed 
docketing sys tem,  deve loped by the Center , 
wi ll be expand ed . The Center is  a lso pro­
ceeding to experiment with computerized 
s tenographic transcription of  court pro­
ceedings . The Center ' s  s tudy of sentencing 
d isparities i s  perhaps the most  sophisticated 
explora tion of tha t tremendous ly important 
subject to come from a government or pr ivate  
agency . 
Over $ 5  mi llion to the taxpayer and 27 0 , 000 
hours of juror s ' time have been saved due 
.to j uror uti lization stud ies  of the Center 
and the Administrative Office of the U . S . 
· Courts , as  well  as by cooperation fostered 
by the State-Federa l Judicia l  Counc i l s . 
� 5�t &zGer:., p. t-;... 
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Tile .• District Cour-ts by thems e lves , however , 
cannot ma s ter the complex prob lems that 
society demands they resolve . I hope the 
new Congress wi l l  move more rapid ly on an 
·omnibus j udgeship b i l l  in cons idera tion of 
the request of the Judicial Conference in 
1 9 7 2  and a fterward for 52 new district 
Fa ir -minded citi zens wi l l  ask i f  it is 
equi tab le to reduce judges ' purcha s ing pow­
er each year when many salaries and wage s �  
ad j us ted t o  the Consumers ' Pr ice Index . 
Cour t adminis trators are being tra ineq in 
increas ing numbers a t  ins ti tutions such a s  
�he Ins tit ute for Cou:t"t Management . Whi le 
, C ircuit Execut ives have provided much need -
· j udgeships and 13 new circuit judgeships i ed ����s ta�ce t o  th� Courts o f  Appea ls  and 
(ba sed upon s ta t i s t ica l ana lysi s  of case- . · 
loads of each c our t ) . The inequity of fai l - \a � times t·o Dis tr1c t C ourts ; fu 1 1 -t ime 
·ure to provide any increa se in pay for Federa V
D
l s  tric  t C ourt Exe c u t ives are  a ls o  
_ . . _ , . . .  - ... - ·- - : needed to  a s s i s t  large me tropol i ta n  Judges tor a lmos t  s 1x years 1 s  perhaps fe lt  !Dis tri c t  C ourts i · 1  22 F d 1 Di t i t · 1 · h D · t · t c t · r e era s r c. s ,  most ex�en�1Ve y 1n t e �s r�c . o�r � ·  i Appel late Court s have cont inued to face wh:re S1X J Ud
h
ges have res1gne �n
t 
t e a s t  
J an oppress ive workload . In fisca l 1974 
th1rteen mont s to  return to pr 1va e or the C ourts of A ea ls e . d . . , 
corpora te practice .
!
/ That was as  many res-
· PP xper1ence a f1ve 
ignations for such reasons in little more per cent increas e  in -new ca ses  fi led ; 
than one year as  in the previous th irty- tota l filings reached an a l l - t ime h igh of 
four yea r s . 16 , 436 cases . Yet , authorized circuit 
The Fed era l Courts wi l l  continue to lose 
judges and fa il to a t tract many promi sing 
young a ttorneys who mus t be the ma ins tays 
of an effective jud ic ia l  s�stem, and the na tion w i l l  suffer for it ._
! 
j udgeships (97)  have rema ined cons tant s ince 
196 8 ,  resulting in an 80 per cent increa se 
in appe l late cas e s  per j udgesh ip . Due t o  
innova tions and increa sed efforts however ' ' 
the appe l late proce s s  ha s become more ef-
fic ient . There ha s been a rise of 87 per 
c ent in termina tions per j udgeship between 
Legi s la tion i s  urgent ly needed to define 
to broaden the respons ibi l ities of United 
States Magi s trates , who can ,  with proper 
authoriza tion ,  re lieve D istrict Judges of  
numerous minor tasks . This wi l l  free the 
Distrtct Judges for the more impor tant 
j udicia l  ta sks they a lone can process . 
and 1968 and 1974 . Neverthe less the Courts of !Appea ls  have had to res ort to s ome dra c onian !mea sures , such as curta i lment of ora l argu­
ment . Unfortuna tely,  j udges rema in the ! captives of the ir d ockets unti l relief is 
, provid ed . ' lin the Supreme Court , the s tory is  much the 
same . During the pas t  unusua l ly long Term 
j (which ran unt i l  July 2 5 ,  1 974) , the ca ses  
1.1 
Another D is trict Judge resigned to 
take a government pos ition .  
1 on the docket exceeded 5 , 000 for the first ! time in his tory . The increas e  in annua l 
1 Supreme Court fil ings s ince 1 969  has been 
/ e leven per cent , wh i le ca ses  acted on have 
! increased fourteen per cent . Despite grea t  
The dramatic dec line in Federa l feffort s  to keep up , J udges s t i l l  awa it a 
Judges ' earning power i s  an un- ; s olution to the d i lemma o f  an eve�increa s ing 
usua l prob lem ca l ling for atten- : workload . 
tion .  The two and a ha lf mi l lion J 
Federa l emp loyees ,  other than \Thought ful s tudies have i l lumina ted the 
judges , legi s lators , pres identia l prob lems of the appe l late c ourt s . In 
appointees and supergrade emp loyees ,December , 1972 , The S tudy Group on the Case­
have received s ix comparab i l i ty in- f load o f  th e Supreme Court recommended the 
�reases s ince 196 9 .  Civi l Service ) creation of a Na tiona l Court o f  Appea ls  to 
emp loyees ' comparabi l ity increa ses s creen cases tha t present ly must be fi led 
tota l 38 . 1  per cent of their March with the Supreme Court and to resolve inter-
1969  sa lary. Inc luding regular in- c ircuit conflicts .  
· 
grade s tep increa s es , the average 
Civ i l  Servant ' s  sa lary has in- . 
crea sed �ore than 50 per cent s ince) 
196 9 .  /'J. 
�-- - -, - . . . , -· -· ·· -·--- · -- - ··· · · - ·· · · ·
·
· · · . .  
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LAW SCHOOL STUDENTS URGED TO ENTER ABA -
FAMILY LAW ESSAY CONTE ST 
CHICAGO , Dec . 18--The American Bar Associa­
tion invited law s tudents today to enter the 
1 9 7 5  Howard C .  S chwab Memoria l Award E s say 
Contes t in fami ly law . 
Offering a $ 500 firs t prize , the contes t  
is open to second and third -year s tudents 
a t tending ABA -approved law schoo l s , and 
first-year student s in such schools offer­
ing fami ly law in the first-year curriculm .  
The compet it ion i s  spensored annua l ly b y  
the ABA Section of Fami ly Law , i n  coopera­
t ion with the Toledo and Ohio bar associa­
t ions . 
Potentia l contestants should obtain en·i:ry 
forms from :  Howard C .  Schwab Memoria l 
Award Essay Contest ,  Section o f  Fami ly Law , 
American Bar Association ,  1 1 55 E .  60th S t . ,  
Chicag o ,  Il l . , 60637 . 
Entries wi l l  be j udged by des ignated mem­
�er s of the Fami ly Law Section ' s  Specia l  _ _  
Committee on Imp lementation o f  the Howard 
C .  Schwab Memor ia l . 
Pr izes are awarded from a memoria l fund 
created by the Toledo Bar A s s ociation and 
administered by the Ohio State Bar A ssocia­
tion .  
$ 3.00 
Second p lace is  worth $ 300 , and third , $ 200 . AMERICAN BAR ASSOCtA'fiO�IS SUES PRIMER ON 
LAW PRACTICE 
"Each c bntes tant may s e lect any aspec t o f  
fami ly law as h i s  or her sub j ect , "  said 
Judge Mary Burt Nash , Little Rock , Ark . , 
chairman of  the section ' s  Schwab Memoria l 
Award Implementa tion Committee . "this 
is  a broad and increa s ing ly important 
fie ld of the law , encompa s s ing �uestions 
ra ised by such subjects  as  no- fault di­
vorce , a l imony , children ' s  rights , and 
rights of unwed fathers . "  
Judge Nash suggested tha t entries b e  about 
3 , 000 words , a lthough there is no officia l 
limit . Not e l igib le are es says scheduled 
to be pub l s ihed or pub ls ihed essays . 
Entr ies wi l l  be j udged on the basis of 
t imellnes� of  sub j ec t ,  practica lity,  origi­
na lity,  qua l ity of uesearch and c larity 
of  s tyle . 
Entries mus t  be sUb mitted by Apri l 1 5 ,  1 97 5 .  
Winners wi l l  b e  announced a t  the ABA annua l 
meeting in Montrea l  next August .  
The contest is  named for the la te Howard 
C .  Schwab , cha irman-elect of the ABA Sec­
tion of  Fami ly Law a t  the time of his dea th 
i� 1 96 9 . He was a pas t  pres ident of  the 
T o ledo Ba r Association and past cha irman of 
the Ohio S tate Bar A s sociation ' s  Fami ly Law 
Connnittee . 
CHICAGO , Jan . 9- -The American Bar A ssoc iation 
announced today pub lica t i on o f  a brochure to 
h e lp law students launch the ir profess i ona l 
careers . 
Entit led "How to F ind the Courthouse , "  the 
60-page brochure covers such topic s  as  
specia lization ,  computing fee s , tools o f  the 
trade and what law f irms look for in h iring 
law school graduating senior s . 
The pub lication was produced by th e ABA ' s  
Section o f  Genera l Practice . 
Law student members of  the section wi l l  
receive a compl imentary copy o f  the bro­
chure in late January . · Other persons may 
obtain a copy for $ 3  from the Circulation 
Department 6002 , American Bar Center , 
1 1 55 East 60th Street , Chicago , I l l . 6063 7 . 
$ 5.00 
A M  LAW STUDENT DIVISIO"N' INTRODUCES COM;;,-­
PUTERIZED JOB SEARCH PROGRAM 
CHICAGO , Dec . 12--The Law Student D ivision 
o f  the American Bar As socia tion ha s intro­
duced a computeri zed j ob-search sys tem to 
help ease the employment burden for both ' ·  
students and employers .  
Named JURISCAN , the system uses coded in­
formation supp lied by the law student and 
the prospective employer to make a "match . "  
Th e program is open only to Law Student 
D ivision members attending ABA-approved 
schools . There is a $ 5  fee for students ;  
emp loyers receive the service free . 
S tudents are matched with potent ial emp loy­
er s based on such descriptive attributes as 
" law school courses taken" and "addi t iona l 
ski lls  and experience , "  rather than on the 
more arbitrary traditiona l s tandards like 
�-c lass stand ing" or "law school attended . 1 1  
The program i s  expected to become operat i on­
a l  in January when the partic ipating stu� 
dents ' names , qua lifications and employment 
preferences wil l  be computerized a long with 
s pecifications o f  participa t ing emp loyers . 
Students will  be sent the c lose matches a­
mong the employers , if any, as dpenings are 
l isted in the system .  The s tudent ' s  name 
wi l l  remain in the c omputer unti l  he , or she ,  
has received approximate ly f ive emp loyer 
:ma;tches , or unti l  late Apri l ,  whichever is 
·atJoner . 
The emp loyer wi ll  receive a l ist  of  ap­
proximately 15 opt imum emp loyee matches 
�th their names , addresses , and creden­
tia ls . If  these are not what the employer 
.ants ,  he can request another list , a lso 
free . 
1�mp loyers with specia lized needs-techni­
cal skills , CPA ,  MBA, engineering , language 
proficiency, part icular lega l emphases or 
requirements as to app licant ' s  background­
�11 be ab le to speci fy these needs through 
JllRISCAN to thousand s o f  'Students at  a po­
tent ial ly signi ficant savings in t ime and 
money , "  said David W .  Erdman , pres ident of 
�be Law S tudent D ivision . 
Erdman sa id ma j or emp loyer;a could- hene�Ht · 
by reducing the number of a pplica tions 
received , "especia lly the hope les s mis­
matche s . "  
Sma l l  firms , in less populated areas , wi l l  
have vast exposure to the fu ll diver sity o f  
potentia l employees , Erdman said . 
Ful l  program deta i ls ,  inc lud ing a form for 
interested employer s ,  wi ll be pub lished 
in the January issue o f  the American Bar 
Association Journa l .  
Need for the system is underscored by the 
recent surge in law school enrollment and 
the number of  lawyers being admitted to the 
bar , Erdman said . 
The nation ' s  law schools are jammed with a 
record high 106 , 000 students ,  representing 
one s tudent for every three. practicing 
lawyers .  
The Nationa l  Conference of Bar Examiners 
says 3 0 , 879  persons were admitted to the 
bar last year , a lso a record high . 
"Ba lance this aga ins t a U . S . D epartment of 
Labor estimate that only 1 6 , 500 lega l j obs 
will  be ava i lable each year unti l  1 980 and 
you can see how critica l  the employment 
situation is for the graduating law s tudent , '' 
'Erdman said . 
Add it iona l informa tion can be ob ta ined by 
contacting David W .  Erdman , Law Student 
Divis ion , American Bar As sociation ,  1 1 55  E .  
60th St . ,  Chicago , I l l . , 6 063 7 . 
/ 
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On February 6 ,  1974 , the ABA ' s ·House of  
D e legates endorsed , in principle , the re­
port  of  the ABA ' s  Spec ia l Committee on 
Coord ination of Judicia l  Improvements wh ich 
a lso ca l led for a Na tionG.t Court of  Appea l s ,  
but recommended a court whose appe l late 
j urisdiction would be control led by the 
Supreme Court with in limits set by Congress 
The Advisory Counc i l  for Appellate Justice 
(a counci l  of  lawyers and j udges sponsored 
j ointly by the Federa l Judicia l  Center and 
the Nat iona l Center for State  Courts ) has 
recommended a "nationwide" or 11multicir cuit 
divisi on" of the Courts of Appea 1s .  This 
new division would a lso have powers defined 
by the Supreme Court ; within the boundaries 
of enab l ing legis lation to decide c erta in 
:cases or c lasses of litiga tion re ferred to  
it  by t he  Supreme Court . 
Meanwh i le the Commission on Revis ion of  the 
Federa l Court Appe l late System ,  chaired by 
Senator Roman L .  Hruska , is a lso considering 
s ome type of nationa l aourt of  appea ls . 
inma te 
Yps i lanti • 
. *March 24 Frame-Up Film Fes tiva l #3 ; 
Samb izanga . _  Directed by a woman who he lped 
produce Battle of A lgiers , th is film is a 
fictiona lized account of the events leading 
to the forma tion of the b lack l iberation 
movement in Ango la in 196 1 .  A b lack worker 
is arrested for politica l crimes and tortured 
by the Portuguese for information about the 
resistance . The film largely c oncerns the 
anguished attempts of the worker ' s  wife , 
Maria , to locate her husband . 
Apr i l  7 Art Tarnow , Lawyer involved with 
the Prisoners ' Labor Union . 
*Apri l  2 1  Frame -Up Film Festival #4 : Attica . 
D o�umentary account of the Attica reb�l lion . 
ProJect Community , a University " learn-by 
doing " announces its Inmat e  Project  Seminar 
for Winter 197 5 .  Time for a l l  presentations · 
is 7 : 30 P .M .  �'<Ac tivities are Aud . c ,  
Appropria te DescriptToil. of America by a 
Retiring Life Force":'-11shake the hand , that 
shook the hand , of  P . T .  Barnum, and Char lie  
Chan . "  Biggest Wimp of the Year--G . Gorden 
Liddy ; Bigge s t  Spender and Most Wond er ful 
Per son Ever From My Home Town of Whittier- -
The D :i,ck Nixon ; Th� _ Most Bles sed and Grac e  
·Engendering Act  of 1974--the couple that 
de fied the anti-erotic and gross ly un-
_ ,sensua l a tmosphere of  the law school and 
with wonder and ingenuity lo�ed their way 
�across the quad--defying the demons that 
-plague us a l l. 
Ange l l  Ha l l ,  others are in And erson Room D ,  
Michigan Union . 
*Jan . 20 Frame-Up Film Fes t iva l # 1 : For tune 
and Men ' s  Eyes . A powerful fi lm about inter-: 
persona l power dynamics and homosexua lity 
in pr i son . A discus s ion wi l l  follow a fter­
wards with gay men for those interested . 
Feb . 3 James Spivey , Ombudsman , Dept . o f  
Corrections . Anne Wehagen ,  Prisoners ' 
Progress A s socia tion .  
*Feb . 1 7  Frame-Up F i lm Festiva l # 2 .  The 
Ja i l . High ly acc laimed documentary of life 
inside the San Francisco County Jai l .  Con­
ta ins no narration ;  prisoners and guards 
speak for themselves about every facet o f  
pr ison l i fe : boredom ,  violence , rape , 
paranoia , etc . 
Fina l ly a leftover note from fina ls time--: 
Dedicated to Harold Carswe l l ,  Bronko 
· 
Nagurski , Prince Kropotkin , Emma Goldman , 
Tuna Everywhere , Arabrab Xoc , Unc le Bud · 
a l l  third wor ld peop les who with the ga� 
squeeze are giving us back what we gave 
them. oh these wonder ful pig l ike years , a 
gnu , 1 do gnu , Tristan Tzara , Frank Zappa , 
Harmon Ki l lebrew (now a ba tting coach)  and 
the lebanese hash himself ,  poet laureate 
and genera l burger king . 
Law schoo l is  dada . Law sch oo l dada is . 
Law dada is schoo l . Dada is law school is  
dllda is law law is  dada school school is 
dada law the law of dada is schoo l is 
school dada law law dada is school schoo l  
March 1 0  F i lm :  Women in Prison . I'lus is dada law law law law dadadadadadada law 
speaker from the women ' s  group opposing the is dada schoo l is dada schoo l is school 
p lan to cons true t a new women ' s  pris_o11 in 
15 dada ? A sk yer ma and pa . ma .  
. 
IC L E  
Programs on lega l topics ranging from taxa� �  (FROM OUH SISTER NEWS PAPER T HE  HARVARD 
tion to la.w office management wil l be of- LAW SCHOOL RECORD . ) ' 
fered in coming months by the Institute of 
Continuing Lega l Education (ICLE ) .  
The institute,  has announced the fol lowing 
seasicins : 
--�- · �-- - --- - · · - ----A program titled ''Mechanic s ' Liens. and l 
Pu1D1ic Bonds in Michigan" wi l l  be presented 
Feb . 7 in Flint . Sessions will  include 
inst�uc�ion� in the· representation of both 
property owner and building contractor in 
a foreclosure lawsuit . 
-- - "Probate and Trus,t Administration : The 
Training and Use of Non-Lega l Personnel" 
is :the title of videotaped programs to be 
offered Jan . 25  in East Lansing and Pontiac 
and Feb . 1 in Flint and Detroit . 
---ICLE ' s  Annua l Tax Seminar , dea ling with 
.corporate tax problems , wi ll  be presented 
.Jan.. 17- 18 in Detroit . 
- - - "Estate and Gift Taxation for the Gener­
al Practitioner" is the subject of a pro­
gram Jan . 31 in D etroit . 
- -A seminar on ''Michigan Zoning and Plan­
ni:llg , " covering recent lega l changes  in 
zaning law , will  be he ld Jan . 24- 2 5  in 
SQUlt:hfield.  
LOVE ENDURES AMONG lAW REVIEW MARRIIQ?S 
By Susa Gillette 
Maybe it ' s  no.t true tllat love endures all 
things . But it can ftlre survive a beating . 
If  you ' re doubtful , ta lk to the Har�ard Law 
Review ' s  married edi�rs , , the Si lbexmans and 
Swhiers . Their s tories  prove that the op­
pres s ive schedule of �Ls on the Law Review 
s taff doesn ' t  necessarily ruin roma�e or 
marriage . But it ' s  b.itter , they say4 if 
each of the people involved in such a rela­
tionship is spending 40 hours a week in the 
Law Review offices . 
Both couples are now in their third year at 
the Law School .  Robert D .  and Claudia 
Ver s fe lt Swhier were married in June . David 
M. and E l len Semenoff Si lberman were married 
three days before they s tarted law school . 
'.tli�e· Swhier1f met�-ju�stbefore thelr- -firs t  
c la s ses  here . A t  the end o f  the year 
Claudia made Law Review and Bob figured 
he 'd  better succeed in writing competition 
if he was "ever going to see her . "  
Bob made it . And he said they 've "been 
better off" than they would have been if  
he  hadn ' t .  They were ab le to be together 
"at Gannet House and in the library con­
s tant ly . "  
he 
Their work for the Review "really d id take 
a 40..:hour week , "  Bob said . Relaxation for 
-�Law firm management will be the sub j ect 
ll'if videotape presentations , with live com­
mentary Feb.  7 in Fa.rmington Hi lls , Feb . 
211 in Lans,ing and Feb . 28 in Flint . The 
��grams feature· instruction for lawyers 
aad nou- legal personnel in the economics 
.of small law firm management . 
t the couple was "a Friday ni ght with Wa lter 
Cronkite and a grinder . "  
-- ICLE' ' s second: annual Securities Seminar , 
eovering new developments in state and 
.fed>eral securities law , wi ll be March 14 
When they decided to be married and set a 
wedding date in ear ly June , they had to get 
"a specia l dispensation" to leave the Law 
School shortly after exams . Other editors 
worked five days longer . 
_:in. Troy . 
.'Further deta i ls , more distant locat ions 
�nd dates , and registration information 
m avai lable from ICLE , Hutchins Ha ll , 
{phone; · 764- 0533 ) · 
Last year taught Bob that he wants "as much 
free time as  poss ib le to spend with Claudia , "  
and Claudia also wants time to relax . Th�s 
J year both work as senior editors and have limit ed respons ibi lities in the Review o f-� 5!:E L K.  t..E£1i1 p,/7. 
The pressures on them were greater las t  
year , E l len said . They made ad j ustment s-­
paper p lates and late night trips t o  the 
S tar marke t . And they couldn ' t  have made 
i t , they agreed , without free laundry serv­
ice . Their wash-dry - fo ld b i l ls are pa id 
by rela t ives as  a Chr istmas present . 
The S i lbermans have a lready decided tha t 
next year , as c lerks with a comb ined sa lary 
of about $ 30 , 000 they ' l l be ab le to a f ford 
dontinuing laundry service . 
The wor s t  aspect of la st year ' s  pace wa s 
tha t the ir free t ime and free weekends d idn ' t  
c oincide . One s tarted a dra ft as the other 
finished one , so they d idn ' t  get a weekend 
o f f  during the first  semes ter . Vacations 
have a lso been impossib le .  "But tha t ' s  OK 
because we d on ' t have any money , "  E l len 
add ed . 
The S i lbermans made it c lear that they were 
happy to be working on the Law Review and 
happy that both of them made it . They 
Unagine that some rea l  prob l ems might have 
developed i f  only one of them had b een 
commit t ed to the 2L ed itor ' s  schedule . A s  
it  is , each understood spec ia l pressures 
operating in the other ' s  l i fe . 
E l len mentioned tha t she and David were very 
concerned about the chance that they would 
be "taken as les s- than two incfividua l 
people" and treated as a " unit" on the Re­
view staf f . In genera l their individua l i ty 
has been respected , she sa id . 
A t  first the senior ed itor s didn ' t  a s s ign 
David and her to the same work , fear ing 
tha t if the marriage broke up their person­
al prob lems woul� inter fere with edi t ing 
a s signments .  E llen finds " that asumpt i on 
ha s changed some . "  
Next year David and E l len wi l l  clerk in 
Ba ltimore and Washington , D . C .  Their l i fe­
style wi l l  be hec t ic , a lthough not so gruel­
ing for them as las t  year . But they ' re 
eager and ambitious . Sing ly and j oint ly ,  
they seem to have thrived upon their Law 
Schoo l experiences . 
Ervin, Sam: , , . . . , 
'faith, I have been a truant in the law, 
And never yet could frame my wilrto it. · .·· 
I have perhaps some shallow spiril_ of judgement; 
But in these nice sharp quil lets of the law, . 
GoQd faith, I am no wiser t.l-!a� a daw . .. .. 
... � ..  . 
, . _, ... 
I Henry VI {1 1 iv 7) 1 7  
LAW REVUE FLEA 
t>'lE.MBEH : 
C onutittee on Membership 
Committee o n  Upper Staff SeleQtion 
Committee on Overwork 
. Committee on Topic Sele ction 
·1-.,Ford, Gerald R. :  � � � a ��� � 
·· -- -.:._____ 
Too heavy for a man that hopes for heaVen � · � 
• Henry VOI·(In ii 384) 
N ixon, Richard M.:  
A.he�vy summons lies _like lead upon me. , 
. , -MacBeth (1 1 i 5) 
Tap�, The: · · 
King Richard. Then call them to our presen�; face to 
face, , ,  . ·  , 
· 
And frownin� brow to brow, ourselves will hear ( Tj,-e accusor and the accused freely speak. . .­
Cert. denied : 
Richard i (t} 1 5) 
I think, but dare not speak. 
Mt!c.Beth (V i _8�) . 
-----Colson , Charles: . - -
There cannot be those numberless offences ··Gainst me, that I cannot, take peace with 
Henry VIII (II i 84) 
Men, All the President's: 
. · 
They fel l  together all, as by consent. · - . T�e TenpstJI iv, 142) ' ' Pig, Male Chauvinist: 
. .  ,I will make . , 
·One of her Women lawyer to me, for . . f;.. • ': 
I yet not understand t�e case m}'self. 
_ 
..:.·  
- - · . . .- Cym/¥1/ne (tl i� 18)' 
Coju'innists: "it 
HQ.w every fool can play upol\ the word ! _ · Mercf!tmt of Venice ( I l l  v 46)· 
b )  Rapport· with C lient 
c )  How.- E'fficient ly does the Attorney 
"Perret" out the "Real" Problem 
d )  Responsiveness to Client ' s  Frame of 
Re ference 
e) Lega l Counse ling 
ft) Non�Lega l Counseling 
g} Fees 
h.)> Solutions and Actions 
Pat:ticipating for this competition and 
participat.ing in it provides a unique 
-opportunity to gain and polish ski l ls not 
u:ead ily availab le e lsewhere .  I f  you 'd. 
like to try- -pleas.e contacteDean Rivera as  
soon as possib le . 
·fices . They plan to  practice law. in In-­
dianap.o lis . Clerkships , whtch can be more. 
demanding than. practic.e ,, had no appeal for 
them .  
They don ' t  have strong regrets about the 
work load las-t year . :n�t was a "good te:s-t­
ing-groundn for the marr iage , Bob sa.J.d . 
And their c lose rela�nship he lped them 
get through the year . "Our little periods 
of depressioll and ex�st ion wouldn 1'1l 
coincide , "  Claudia reca lled . 
Cours e  work , o ften n�lected , wa s a ],fSo 
bene fit ied by the ir �seness . ''We weren ' t  
that wel l-prepared for courses , "  Bob said . 
But "my gaps wer en ' t  lier gaps , so  courses 
were eas ier studying u-ogether •. " 
The Swhiens summed up the ir exper ience by 
-----------------------1'-sayi�g that their second year d id no. last­
SECTION 5 
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Section 5 wi l l  have i t s  firs.t 
meet ing of the seme s ter , Tues , 
2.1 , at· noon , in the faculty 
d ining room (where we always 
meet ) . We are g oing to s t ar t  
setting up the Alternat ive 
P�act ice Conference ( s omet ime 
this spr ing ) , and we lcome input 
from. law s tudents who have ideas 
abput what " alternat ive s " they 
would like to see presented . 
---. ....... 
-.:::� 
-,-
ing harm to their re lationship . They would 
repea t - the exper ience for the research and 
wri ting skills obta ined . 
For the S i lbermans a year on the Law Review 
came as  just one more of the strains on a 
s tudent marriage . A fter the first  year a t  
the Law School , they were quite used to 
spending time t ogether s tudying . 
E llen said .  definite ly that studying with 
her hu�;�band "helped" in making the Law 
Revh:;w�- - she - found "ta lking ·aboutfaw" a s- ­
much as  they d id was he lpful . David point­
ed, out that studying was a lso easier for 
bo,th of them because they weren ' t  "pul led 
in' opposite directions . "  
They had the same ass ignments b ecause they 
were in the same section .  Each of them. 
could get "a comp lete s et of notes without 
having to go to a l l  the c lasses. , " David said •. 
This was a b ig help in get'ting through 
courses while working on Law Review . 
D innertime is  set a s ide by the Si lbermans 
as a t ime to be together , with Wa lte� 
Cronk�te but without books . Friday and 
Satur": day nights , too , are -reserved for re�st 
and re-creation . 
They spend a lot of  time together in the 
library and Gannet House �  but "you d on ' t  
d o  a hell of  a tot o f  communicating in IB ti?-ose hours , "  E l len said . 
BASKETBALL POLL 
The wi n11er o f  t ne fi tla l footba l l  poll  
w i l l  be  a r 1 1 1 ounced  next weeK . Thi s 
week marks t he beg L m i ng of t he baske t ­
b a l l  p o l l . 'rhe ru les o f  t he game are 
t he same a nd s o  is the  pri z e �  
LSTi{ l2f} - a t  Alaba ma 
New Mexi c o ) lO� } a t  Ari zona S t . 
UTEP ( 8i )  a t  Ari zona 
UCLA at C a l ifornia ( 8� )  
Ind iana a t  Northwes tern ( 30# ) 
Kentu c ky a t  Mis s i s s ipp1 ( 1 52 ) 
Pe nnsy lvania ( lOi ) v .  LaSalle  
Drake ( lO� ) at  Lou i s v i l le 
No tre Ddme ( 6i )  a t  Marque t te 
Navy ( 2o� ) v .  Mary land 
Ma s s a c hu s e t t s ( lO� ) a t  Providence 
M i c higam S t . ( lO� ) at  M1nnes ota  
M i c h igan  at  Iowa ( lO� ) 
NC S t a te a t  Virg 1 n ia ( l5� ) 
Duke ( l5� ) a t  Caro l ina 
O h i o  S t . a t  Wis c ons in ( l2� ) 
Oregon a t  Was hing t on ( l 2� ) 
Purdue  a t  I l linoi s ( l3� ) 
S ou t he rn C a l  a t  S tanford ( l3i ) 
Wayne S t . ( l 2� ) a t  De t r o i t  
Tiebreaker : 
Who w i l l  b e  ranked 18t h  i n  next 
week ' s UPI po l l '  
Ge orge A .  Pagano  
BASKETBALL RANKING S  
1 Ind ia l la ( 4 ) 
2 · UCLA ( 3 )  
3 Lou i s v i l le 
4 NC S t a t e  
5 Maryland 
6 S ou t hern Ca l 
7 Alabama 
8 Oregon 
9 Arizona S t . 
lJ  LaSalle  
11  
12  
13  
14 
15  
16 
17 
17 
19 
19 
Ari z ona 
Ma rque t t e 
Nort h  caro l i na 
Ken t u c ky 
S ou t h  C a r o l ina 
Minne s o t a  
Provid e n c e  
Carol ina 
Notre Dame 
Purdue 
O t hers re ce iving votes : Ru tgers , 
Bradley . 
FOOTBALL RANKINGS 
1 Okla homa · ( 6 )  
2 Mic higan 
3 Southern Cal ( 1 )  
4 Ohio S ta te 
5 Ala bama 
6 Notre Dame 
7 Nebra s ka 
8 Penn S t a t e  
8 Au burn 
1 0  M�c hi�an S ta t e  
l l  Mlami ( 0 . ) 
1 2  Florida 
13  NC S ta t e  
14 Texas 
15 Bay lor 
16 W i s c on s i n  
1 7  Maryiand 
18  Texas A&:M 19 Mis s i s s ippi S t a te 
__ _ 2 0  Hous t on 
ACROSS · · · coLORFUL . t ,  . 
1 .  Colorful superseder of Ple.ssy. 
5. Colorful Supreme tourt judge. COURT ... 23. Diefendorf Annex (abbr.). ;: ' . . i "'  26· Promissory no�s. ' ·Answer to.· n�.•*'zle 29. Kind of art. ..-� 1 1. One who fors,wears. 
1 2. Wisconsin city. by Gary Muldoon 
32. Printer's tool. ,appear.s ne.t. t .33. Symbol for lithium. · j SS ue, 34 .  Roman 51. · 13 .  Projection of a church. 
15.  Denizen of 23 down. 
16. v. N.Y., 336 U.S. 106 ( 1949) 
1 8. The B .E.N . ' s  morning competitor. 
19.  S�r base. 
2 1 .  'l'op Cat'• nickname. 
22. Rockne. , 
'14. Pronoun; . 
DOWN 
1 .  Colorful Dissenter 
2. Mootneas (.ant. ). 
3. Western Hem. org. 
4. watch . 
/ 5. Novelist Eyelyn. · 6. Most i:olorful chief judie. · 25( Setect. 
27. 'For example (abbr. ). 
28. Seagram's Cimadian. 
7. Verb to be. 1-=-+-- -+---1 .• , 
30. Ave. 
31.  Tired. 
33. A real dilly. 
l 35. Ed. 
36. Legal possession of a free hold. 
8. . ta. 
9. A Cont. 
10. Colorful ju4ge, sOrt of. 
14.  To any;extent. 
17.  And so forth (abbr. ) .  
20. Army cop (abbr. ). 
llf 
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